Minutes of the meeting
First IQAC Meeting 2018-19 [Meeting 1]

Date: 20/08/2018

Follow-up of the previous meeting.
1. As matter discussed in previous meeting, to encourage students for better results, result
of M.A. Sem-1 improved and it is much better compared to Sardar Patel University.
2. As discussed in previous meeting, skill development certificate course are under process
to start.
3. As per discussed in previous meeting, faculty member are encourage for higher studies
and other exams. They are:
a. Asha Thakor cleared NET
b. Asha Thakor and Janki Joshi cleared TAT
4. Certificate courses (PMKVY) beauty parlor and sewing class for students by placement
and IQAC are under process to start.
5. Fifteen day women empowerment celebrate in college dated 03/08/2017 students
participate in this celebration. Our all lady lecturers gave lectures to students at
different institutions on women empowerment throughout the week.
6. Dropout rate reduced and more villages are added in to educational survey.
7. As it was discussed in previous meeting, government skill Development course are
under process as “Finishing school”.
8. Discussed and decided to do more women empowerment activities under CWDC.
9. 3 month Women’s care certificate course start for students for awareness affiliated with
international NGO T.F., Anand with 30 student batch.
10. Parent meeting held on BA 2-8-18 and MA 31-8-18. In meeting faculty member gave
information about college, rules and regulations, information about time-table of
college, vision and mission of college, courses faculties and other activities. Solve quires
and daunts of parents.
11. Interdisciplinary lecture were taken by college , Journalism and interior Designing
lecturers like
a. Journalism and economics student interdisciplinary lectures
b. interior Designing and sociology student interdisciplinary lectures
c. interior Designing and psychology student interdisciplinary lectures
Discussion Made:
1. It was discussed to start as soon as possible finishing school government course
2. It was discussed to start as soon as certificate courses (PMKVY) beauty parlor and
sewing class for students by placement and IQAC.
3. All faculty members submitted Name, Address and contact No. of students
appearing in 12th examination as it was discussed in previous meeting. List of villages
and students with address and contact numbers were given to faculty members for
visiting the students who appeared in 12th examination for educational-sociological
survey.

4. Organized student exchange programme with other state college.
5. It was discussed in meeting, to organize a state level seminar for student in college.
6. Discussion done by staff members and placement in-charge, to take more interest in
placement, so that more girls of college can get placement.
7. Decided to arrange capsule classes for students, so that they can score better result
in University examinations. And encourage student for achieving good rank in
university exam.
8. Decided to organize tour of arts college , Journalism and interior Designing students
9. Decided to do various activities under NSS like
d. Rakhabandan celebration on social platform
e. Cleanness Campaign Program
f. Abdhjan madal donation collected
g. More NSS Camp
h. College Establish day Celebration
10. To encourage student participating and win in other activates like youth festival
11. Have to arrange GK Competition under IQAC & Placement cell.
12. Like every year each department had prepared a list of slow. Medium and fast
learner teaching learning process of student.
13. Like every year monitoring committee of three member have to monitor the
teaching learning process accurate in college and for follow up of academic calendar.
14. Have to organize a medical camp for every student by IQAC and any Department.

Minutes of the meeting
Second IQAC Meeting 2018-19 [Meeting 2]

Date: 17/12/2018

Follow-up of previous meeting:
1. As the matter discussed in previous meeting, educational survey done by faculty
members. Faculties visited 161 villages in the vicinity of Nadiad and done counseling
personally to 429 girls who appeared in 12th examination.
Effect: Total 268 girls took admission in B.A. and M.A.
2. As discussed in previous meeting, arranged events under International SPIC-MACAY.
They are:
a. Music event by International flute player Ronu Majmudar
b. Saragi Vadak Shree Murad Ali & Mithileshdas
3. As discussed in previous meeting, capsule classes were arranged in college
Effect: because of these classes Ku. Ridhdhi Yagnik of Economics department got first
and Mistry Hiral second rank in University examination 3rd semester.

4. As it was discussed to do more activities in NSS, the activities took place in it are:
a. Celebrated Rakshabandhan with traffic police NSS department of college on
28-8-18.
b. Cleanness campaign programme on 17-9-18 to 29-9-18.
c. Donation collected for andhjan madal by NSS students on 22-9-18
d. Anndan to nirant sewashram by students on 14-11-19
5. As discussed in previous meeting, more student participated in other activities took
place. Through that:
a. Marwadi Alka got first prize in rangoli in youth festival and went for national
b. Chauhan Mamta and Sankhla Monika won national level kabaddi at Latur.
8. As discussed in previous meeting GK Competition arrange by IQAC & Placement cell 248
students took participate in it dated 30-9-18 and 15-2-19.
9. 10. Women oriented job fair on 7/3/2019, 266 women were participate from all over
district. 119 were selected for different job by placement cell & IQAC.
10. Government finishing certificate courses started with four components [Life skills,
employability skills, functional English and spoken English skills]
11. Sewing class and beauty Parlor [PMKVY] certificate course start in college
12. Student exchange programme[Under MOU] organized with M.D.shah Arts College,
Malad, Mumbai. 108 student participated in it.
13. Gujarati department organized a state level seminar for students on 2-2-19. 400
students participated and 20 lecturers from different colleges gave lecture to students on
different topics.
14. As discussed in previous IQAC meeting, created Curriculum Monitoring Committee of
three members on 01/08/2016 to make the teaching learning process accurate in college
and for follow up of academic calendar.

Discussion Made:
1). All faculty members submitted name address and contact no. of students appearing in
12th examination as it discussed in previous meeting list of villages and students with
address and contact numbers were given to faculty member for visiting the examination for
educational sociological survey.
2.) Help student to get benefit of different government policy and try to more student get
benefit of this kind of policies
3). Encourage more students foe various educational activity and achieve rank in top 10 to
top 50.
4). Celebrate festival with more social and ethical value.
5). Try to oriented government scheme deliver to students effective.
6). State more skill development Programme for students.
7). For Students Organize more personality development & Competitive exam oriented
seminar and workshop.
8). Prophase more books for students guidance exam UPSC – GPSC Exam, GK, IQ, Test
books.
9). Organize more job fair for women
10). Organize more NSS camp for Students.

